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ON SEEING VILKIE'S PICTURE OF ligiter than tilita.wela, and.lter is blown

. JIIOHN KNOX. *away. Wien a strong wind tosses the
Vould that thy musa iait been inspired ta waves of the sea, it drives te foam and ail

Somo iuly fter, mart) r, or a sait- impuro amliers to te alore. Utt you
A theno more fittinig auclh brigheè ttits as .seem to suppose, thtat those apostates fron

thine . the Catholic church, either in Scotiand or
A more prfonind, more orthodox devina, .
More meek disciple ofhis hleavenily inauter, ater cocntnes i Europe, cama afterwards
rhtan lie wio brutgit his country auch ta a beiuer sense of Choir duties; and tiat

disaster ter laving begun with thle wolks of Ite
Ila.iitle rcude facîatic cf moaderni agges
Wregutg new doctrines tron Cite sacred flesh, they shewed forth at lest the fruits

pages. of ch pIirir. If this bad ubei the case,
The rôninting voli that laid Christ's vin. t wOuuld ba nuch to the credit of the Re.

» are l iaste,
His tloci dpersed, hits sanctuary defuced. formation; but unhappily il nas quite tha
WhIloreerring. lfoot was tnmrked by devasta- reverse. They ghat wor bad already, be-

The 'joxious''rufiant of tlie Reformation." comîe woerse ; and those Chat had been the
rNill. worst hofore,sunk still deeper iota the a-'

CahoZic Tdegrap'h. 1byss of vice.

Thea Iri of Sc iand Nt Hloly P. If yen ran -naka glt. tihat asser.

Cof o anu d110 .tion, you will carty te point ilticih youContnued.u .i. have underraken ta demonstratg, viz, that
Pruteîstant. Bdt hese-unchrisuan dis- our kirk is not te haly church of Gad.

posisiois of revetmge, hticruy, ambition, re- Buti want clear and incortestible author.
vulh, and such 1.k, whicit make up th ittes.
ciarater Cof tose Reformers joli have C'. 1 shall produce such as you cannot
jt.st described wrie perhips eculiar t h possibly -disallow. I mean tha express
the leederu; wviäist the multitude ihat teseiiony of the two great ieads of the

Reformaion, Ltuber and Calvin; of se-
reformation of tieir manners and super- veral of thecir ovn-friends, and even of
sitionq, wniiout sitacig in thlir crimes. t yoer orn divines, who ll, in a bi:ter-tone

Cathoic. No; Chese ceinies were' of lantutation complained Chat thleir fol.
connion to ti.e leaders and those that foi, lonecrs, instead of being bettered by the
lowred thetf. Duplicity, violence, ferncin r'agtge of religion, rather turned vose.
ty, rind fanatcic:s, becama general n The world," says Lutier. " grovs every
Scotlantd, as soon as the Reformation broke day worso and worse. Itis pin uhat men
out. The whole nation %%as impregnated are much more covtous, tmalicious, and
wil. the saune spi.it .and the histury of resentfu, much mare unruly, shameless,
that aiful period does nul present ta the snd fulf vice, ttan they were ini the l:me

reader a single chatracter, among thtose af fpuy Formeriy, vhen. w were
Who left the ancient reigion, and can rc' * scduced by lte Pope,. men willingly fois
flect ionour upon the new wrhich they en- loved good vorks ;. bu now ai their study
braced. It s even remîarkable, that they is to get every thing Io tiemselves by ex-I
who vere the warmest in the cause of thte actions, pillage, thteft, lying, and ulsury."t
Reformation, and must imperious in foi c" It is a.wonderful tlinsg,atd full of scan-
zig it upon ôthers, were aiso sihe persols dal, that fromi the time wien the pure doc-
ihoser prolligAey, 'i every respect, was trinle was first calltd to light, the would
most scandldus, The'y vere activa in shouid daily grow vorse and worse."
their exetiiOitas Rèfouitiers, in) proportion Calvin, the first patriarcit of the Presby-
nas t ey l erd remiss in t heir dutios as terians, biears estinony uo the saue trucli.
Ciristâns ; priftsàing hat thry kzew Of so many ihîousands, seemingly Cager
God, in teork's dcninrâ>g him ; abominable, in eibracing the gospel, how Iev buve
disobedient, uto etry gond ioork repiro- sice anendti tieir lives ? Nay, o wla,

arotestant. I alloiv 'toe revaiil a c!so do the greater part pretend, except
by shaking off the yoke of supei stition, tu

general profligacy of nanners antig our launch out more freely inro cvory kinîd of
first Reforners, as wvel as anong uite Re, ;seiviuusness."§ Tju the testimony of
formers in othur.counurics i but you shold: the tmtasters, I nust join Chat of iteir dis-
recollect, ihat you have tolid nue sa Ofent, ciples. " 'ie greater part of Ilhe peoplue,"
that they had been ril brotglt tp in lte sys Bucer, I secîm only uo h ive enbrac-
churchd of Romge. it was ithere thn iictey ed the gospel, in order uo sittke off the
contractei Chose vicioits habits, whrich they $-Oke of disciplin, and thte obligation of
reained f r sonie linte, even aifter ithcy fasting and penance, % bich lay tiuon thlet
h'1i the tinte af opery; andti ta , veau their I
tIt se hubus o? ,revenge, ctth pleasure, enjoyinguv. thte:,r lusus and lawless
iere so deeply.ooted in lteir herts, thaot pppetises ividiout central. They itere.
it is no wonder if they did'nct renounce fore lont a willintg eat- to .tle doctuine, thtit
lient inmediately uion their conversion. We are justifited Ly faith alte, and not it

Cathohic. .lui thon what kind of con- gond worlks, iaving nt'areisi for them.t."
version and refornaiion w'as tiheirs ? -l s Al- is lost," s'avs Capito, a C:!Vinlist
noi the renouncing.of sin, espet.ially of minister:ofStratsburg, &'<t" Soes lo ruin.;
sltus of su ieinous a nature, ihe firsi scip to thiere is not one.chur ch- among us, not so
wards a .rte .pformation ? It is true, ynuch as ona where thtere is any discipline.
your Refornirs, nt least manly of theni -A twiginy. God, gives ie ligh t Io know
vre nicked -urealy, wiin tiey.enitbrace'.

tIhe Reforniation ; end that Was, We think, * Sertore in.Postili. Evatng. 1. adv.
the very reason why thley enibra;:ed il. t Serin. Don. 26. post. Trn.

Vlan Ille fain is ..iuloniy agitaut, 1i' l t nrm. Contviv.
§ Calv. L. iv. de Scand.

chaff is tihrown op to tho surface, beinL j! De Regno Christi. L. 1. c. .-

what it is ta be apastorl and thowrong and lost ta the feelings or human -nature'
wa have dfne go the church, by odr inju- 1 speak from experienco."* You sec
dicious rusliness, and Indiscrcet vohe now vilat fruifs ile Reformation has pro-
mence, in rejecting the Pope. For our duced in Scotiland and oier countries of

people, ow accustomed,.and.as it were Europe,
broughtup in licentiousnoss, hava tlrown P. iat then d .oft. tiir.k of the
off all subordination, as if, by overs ,rning long prayers of our refuimers, their fasts
the autholity of th popisi pastors, we their frequent quatations of s'cripturet
haid aiso destroyed the virtue of the sacra. Cheir zeal in reproving sinners,A-c. Vere
ments, and tho vigour of the ministry- not these manifest proofs of their-sanctity
They cry out to us, I know enogigh or too. and apostolic spirit .
gospel. Wiat occasion hava I for your C. lI mon, like our reforniè 1 who
help ta find out Christ ? Go and pre'h came in) tiheir own name, without a raw,
to those %% li are disposed ta licar you."- Cul mission fr»rp God or; his church, I.,on,.
The general assenbly of your divines, in sider tle.d exterior dinonstrations of zea' '
'ho year 1648, about a hundred years after and piety, ns ilte ceansingof:thte.;uztside
their first Reformation, nt a time, there, of the cup, vhen the maside is left unclean ;
fore, when your kirk, ift lad been a good as the sheep's clothing, vhich wolves ne-
grec, hald sufficient time to yield good ver fail ta put on, in order Io get admit
fruits, acknuvledged- that' " Igaorance of tance ino til- sheep-fold ; and as a form.
God, and of Lis Son Jesus Chrit, preva.l- if godliness, which is always studiously
cd exceedinigly in the land-that il were affected by imposters, ai the 'samo time.
impossible go reckon *rp ail the abomina. Chat they deny the.poarer therenf. 2 Timi
tions tat vero in sho land, andl that the iii. 5. Our Reformors,.you..say, were
blaspheming of the name of Godf,. swear- most zealous in -reprovingsinners? Anl
ing by the creatures,. profanation of the sa wera the lhîarisves -Bat.whea we con-
Lord sdy , un cj eaç ec .a.a 'g- Me r their pride, crueley, Jasclviousness,
ing, vanity of apparul,, ingpnd deceit, and other notorious vtces, whlich.lgrm the
railing and cursing, arbitrary and uncon- character of tlie"e Reformers, have ive
trolled oppression,and grind;ag of the fsces 'not good reason to apply to then tIhis re..
of t'i poor, toere become ordinary and proofof Our blessed Saviourtotthe Phar%
common sins,."t But is your kitk now in isees: Thou bypocrite, frai,cast. out t/c

a mure *audihing stato than it wasai thai beam out of-hine own eyz, and. then shali

period we are speakihg of 1 " It is sur-. thou see clearly ta cast out tc mote out of.
prising to think (say your Divines in the' lhy brothers eye. Mat. vii. 5. They.faste
Associate Synod in 1778) what gross 18, rd, and made In.o etemDorary orayers.
norance of the meaning and authority of Tiue, and so did the Plairisees. But were

tihe truths they porofess to believe, prevails tbcy saints fLo tii 1 Nsl e nery one iat
ai pesen aning nany "I A generai saille to me Lord, Lord, saîi enfer mbt

at present among many."‡" a the kingdon of heaven. Mat. vii. 21.
unbelief of revealcd. religion (prevals) Mary, Queen of Scots, used to say, 4 Sie
anuong the higlier orders of our counnay. vas more afraid of a rast;of the ninisters,
men, vhich h'ath, by a r.ecessary conse- thtitd of an armuy o.f soldiers.;" becausa

quence, produced, in vast nunibers, an ab- iheir fasse, are comnmonly the signal of
sonie noeW insurrection agailîst lerz. Ye

solute indifference as to whtat itey believM, fast for strife and debate: Il is not such a
either concerning truti or dury, any far- fast I have chosen. Isa. lviii. 4j Thiey
ther tian ig miay conport wiih thuir world. quoted scripiure, no doubt. Ail ieretics

ly vievs."Il And thon, speiaking of the, pedtend to budld ltiropposite systeins up.
counîtry at large, iliey lainent it 1 is now, flo tle wvotduf God. They never fight
courata t he 1 rey u ame it isd now' aginst-the churth,and among tlhemselves,

Sthroughi the prevadence of infidelity, ig' but with Ihe bible in their bans. f. It is
noranen, letxuîry, and venality, sa nuch a peculiar property of false. " tecliers;"
des.piiled of aIl religion. and feeling the says a fitauonis writer. of ite fiflt-century,

want of it."§ Titus far your divines, fron 1 Io wrap) tienselves ail over with.sence;e
1 Vhosecsiiiioty yoit miay inter Cht yoîîr es of scripture, as a: vera with sheep's
kirk s nul tioe troc from iferh aur geces ; ,hat whi!sî any one fuels the bufî-

r s nigsof the% woau, the.y hiny n«t fear or
grapes can be gallhcied. But lut te add sus, eet the shari-ness of tteir teeth. -Titus

the opinion of îl.0 celebratied Ersuits. they readily fly iirougî a),1 the volunns of

a an anglical genraion is tis ri ure, front G csis et Revi iun,

Notimng iwas ever seen more licetîiuui sation andé writinig, nt iable 'and in tlle
anid more seditions5. Nothling is ess e v.,tî, st cets. They soldon bin-g:out any tlieg
gelical than these pretended ev.tigtlics.¶ ceen of th.-ir Own, but ley--endeavnur tu·

Takc noiice cf this evangelical peopic, e i ii. scripture phrascs.. But su

and shew mel an individual aiong tmiini noo a ' b *
auvte rot landi cautiaîîsiy reaud, as îlîe li lu kîSho, fronm being a drunkared, has .bc. and ,oncealed under the cover of' tie 'di-

cone suber; from being a libertine, has vinlaw." The -devil iiiiself q'ioted'
become chaste. I. on 'the otier band, ean scripue, io lay a snare fur our-Saviour:

hw you nauny who have becoie uorse I s llçl nsa e,-it i wrtlenoaain.
by the changu."* l'hoso nhom O once tec Ade r Sa iaur i. 10.?

knîew to Lave been cht.tétu', sincere, and To S e on tiued.
without' fraud, I fu.umd, after they iaid eT

braced tiis seci, to be licentttns in) their *.Ad. Frat. Icfer..Gcrm. s

conversation, ganblers, neglectIful iftpray- . 'lito Presbyte.rian ReformersaOlished di'
o', passionate, vain, as spil.ful as serpents, the .fas-s and -days ut ab.tiner.cetlhaf 'were

Sinacised in the catholic elturch; but-upnn ex. -
* p. ad F:rcil, nnong Calvitaî' Lett, traordinary eniergepe eu, procla.m..d anfyst,,or

0' ' . a solemn day nu lition and prayer, ,n
t acknowledgment of Stns wiicithlty used ta beg Goi's paidot for,6eing

‡Warning, p 52. il Wsrning, p. .54. ton remiss in persccuîîng cathol'cs :ind'othirs.
SWarning, p. 61. 4 i Ep L vi. 4. who did not nppro c.of their doc'tdies-
** zpon-. advers. Hutton. i Vincent Lcrin's aduon. adv. Her.
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